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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
chool'1nvites . Thirteen 
Colleges ',To leadetsMeet. .( 
:Thirteen colleges haw; been in- . ".' '. _ . . 
\ired to attend thit. Leadership eon-liege, fllinois State Nanna.1 u'nnu- m~y a fee of 1i1.75 .. There ~. 
~ce beginning' this FridJy fOflliit}" Principia Colkge. \\a.ShlDgLOn no oost !or-fhOliC. attendm~ on1'.' 
stu students""md off CBIIlPUSmJle:&c Unh'eISil~·. Lindenwood College for tm: mcenng., The ~ey ~ to,~ 
leaders, acrording w Dallas Tallry. Women, Easlcm Dlinoil Swe CoI- paid at the tune of regli;lluon Fri::. 
,-", chaimwi. The conference is-sched- .~ege. i'\onhcl'!1 lUinois State ~l- m~'_ . . . -Vo-W-M..;E--,-14--------,-'--;j~..:CLA-RB-O-N-O-A-L.-,-LL-IN-O-,-S.-T-U-E-S-UA-y-""-O-C-TO-B-E-R-]-. '-19-5-2 -------------N=O.-:.=- tiled. to begin Friday. Onobcr 10, 'at !leRC; \\'cst~~ H1inois-S~te C::OUege. . TH~. PROGR~M which .~ 
_~,-.....,'--....:..,.,......:..~...:..----_-'-'---.,. . -'---------....:------------..;..;--__:_-" J30 p. m., in :the Univeniryllilinois \\~,"yan Um~~ty and gins "~th rq;:lStrauon !nd. a tm=r 
• schoo], and ",ill be completed. Witl>jM!:KCDlhee -G:!lIcge. ~ L30 .p. m. to _;4:> p ..... m .• 
A r F" ", a . eral meeting Satwday Oct. 11 P.urpost- of the conference .is to includes. - ",,>dcome hY'President. IIQoullce Ilia .. ~ .. p.m.' • p"';""" .n' bdp =" ">I,"" in D. W. Mom. ond "" hyn ... 
Cast L"III' e-U'p for Schools which have beeia im'ideJ better leadership for tho~ now in t;i:;~~.:n~3 H. !~~'~}4 Ito send repn"5Cnfati\"es are: SGutb- office and !hose who \\"Ill-become ni.:  -> p. '+15' to. ,ca~ i\1is:.ouri State Teacheu Col· offi0u5. " ~:30 ~~."i\ano; agr=~· foiJo\\~ Homecoming ,I~, Shurtleff College. Mu?",y State I SouthC'm Sl~d~l$ "00 '\Hsb 1bv a ~ant:e.t 6:30 p. m. ' . 
Wltb the selection of . l'lcachel'S Cullegc. £varm-ille Col- to attend the PIcniC and lunch:on\ ~Saturday\progra! begins at 9:30 
1Jt:rs. the Cllt of the " '* a. m. with reports of the Fridoiv aft· pl,~.··FUa Ud,,";, '. lit Soon Will Happen "," " . ,moon di""~ion groUpo, • uik hv 
lhe final challlt'tN5 l _ . . '. • Dr. C. H. TaUey, IO-:l5._ m.j cW.. 
MrS. Cree'1'.. ' ITuesday, Oct. 7-:-O~bestra practice. 6:45 to 9.15.!t. m..'IOlSSion groups. J);15 to -l::ilS p.' 
",d. lronard i A~~~~~~r~:~l~se. 7 :30 to 10 p. m.,. Anthonr H~ll. H'~n:m:lI:~ the"·~~ai~\~ut:. ~-e::~pa~i~;o Be~~ion. i'Ved.nesday. Oct. S-Sing and.,Swing square dance, 7 to 9:30 12:30 {I .. -·m.; d;SCuWon glO.lIp5-. 
Mondoni; Fore~~j Bob I p. in., Little Theatre. . 12:30 to@:30 p. "!f!.; and swimw-y 
~. J'\ed ~1I. . . Newman club picnic. 6 :30 p. m. .. repons at 3:45 p. m. ' ; 
Ph"lIis Owen. Caro1c IThursday, Oct. 9-G.rls· Rall~' initiation, 7 to 9·p. m~, Little MEMBERS of the commin,ee in· 
Da.\'e- Ah'erson haTe the Theatre. Idudt: DiJ.l~Tallcy. chairman; }'h· 
rhe pl~' \du<.:b ooncems a' ! Phi Mti AlPha "!<moker," '7 to 9 p. m., Student Center. rian.,.R~m~ .. 1ittrctI~.; l\hu:y Mey; 
t two \hsbington ~ Newman c~b meeting, '7 :30 p. m., Parish house. . im. regJstration: Keith Steelier, pul;t-
~~H~~~rd~a~a!r IIFrid~~e8~!: )~lo'aculty square aance, 8 p. m.,. l:.lttle j~~~~~iclB:I~~n~~~~ri~::~~~~ 
p~~~.::l!s n:f~hc .. Et~i~~~~~~o~~ol.f One Hundred pleeting. 2 :3~ ~ m., j~:,~~"~7r:cn~O;~elDc!r7. Soph~·. ~ S«~'. Pat :~·I·--==::"::~:::::=-~-'-:=~:';':==:"":"-'!T--":':'=='::S:':e::"--r::'V=-I"C-e-7--":':'~~~:':·==--, White Shrine receptien rehearsal, 9 p. m .. aUditorlUm'I,j-uncheon; Maril~'n McCJad.y, .pic-
Charles, the buder. George , Leadership conference~ 3 to 5:30 p. m., Unh'ersity school nic; Har, . tion; 
mnt'lltr. Emm .... Marv Jane auditorium.' and aui 11oois, dfnce mince. 
.\nn, S.II,· S,h,,""': Ii", Many Accomp'l,05hment~II' ests Scheduled. Ad,ison "n",ning ,II studenli' Leadehhip Conference Picn~6:30 p. m., Giant City P~rk. . "olh~ of """'"' m"",;,,' 
Roberta Muse; . who plan to attend winter term. I· Satur~ay, O:t. l1-Leaders~ip,. conference-9 :30 to 3.45 lions are ,requested to ~t then 
· d,' Caner; Barone!.!;. F SIU S d An students are·femnlie' that I White Shrme. all day, auditorIUm. 10rJ:3nJ~on at the.conferen~ An. ~;;n~ ed tl1eanoo,rBl~t!"'I"~?PO~""~~n"'op:.~a, oom,; l"1,.~~iesS"'L' L., o~Og ".,',b .L, 'I ~~ Rude. n" "i~~'. aj~ he.n t~ .~IDii~t:~t::~~h t~h:~~:::~~~~ ::~ Mon~~~~~c:. p~;:C:~~r~~~. COD~rt. ~1~aDor S~.eber, SG-rl ~:t ~n:~n::rm~=I~! ~~ 
Keme,'Boh Reiskt; U"" ~u ... .-_... ,,~ DC DiI .. u UI visor as soon IS possible. Tliesda~', Oct. 14-A.-A. U. W. meetmg. 1:30 p. m., Anthony ~IOl!,cf Student Aff.lIlL 
Hunter;' Hibbard. appear here on the Car follo\\m~:s\mphon\ orchcstus :\e\, fan opportunm·toul.c ScJCClI\'e . Since.l separate telephone line. Hall. • , 
MaJiIOn, John Ice; Concert $Ct"les "\ork Phllharmom~ Blmon. Phlia lice Collcge Quabhc:alJOn lcsu on Is not IYailable fDr the ACldem'l S~uthel'll: Eagles meeting, 7 t~ 9 p, m .• Pal'kipson 107.. ' 
Ruciniski; Jason. Bob Smfu),oc"k.,u,d.d·,"'o~' mCkt.n,' ~d,.Pnbi,,',', ~h~ •• "o., B'uhfn,.n,'o·,~','o·.' ~~l', ~~~p'p~;ca:i!~!' f~~~h~~: !:~ it Advisement Center we .Ire re· S!gma Pi conce~ and dance, I to 10 p. m., g):lll.. 150e.al Senate 
Sedgwick. Roger lumer; _ . ... ucu " ....... questing students III schedule ap. Kappa Delta PI party. Student Center. . . I 
Charles Wood... - .. ld 1. _I ,. I ~~~~I.ngton i\ahonal .... and rna", ~~~~c~'::~leoo:t[d;c:h~,~egh:;-ili~ ,ointments in person lither. than II Commerce club meeting, speaker and pIctures, Allyn, To GO D 
• Admission to the pla~ "'ill ....... ~...... OUl .... ~ II be by phone. , ' . building. - i· .ve ance 
fjfn·crnlsor hi· 5C'a:lOn rickets.wbich "boct?r~~'" IN 1944,"'She "as npenmg SlOg tili:n~\;~all::Sa:lilic UJ;I\-en on I 
;:.bcissued·bythc.l.iuleTbeatn: or \0 onor. for the DemOCflllic7'l\ationalCon·I!"oChoolauJilorium. • • Here Friday wa~ m~dc;n ;on~ra?;o~ \·cn!~n Chicago. Th;n in ]948.) Eligible $tudt'nL~ "ho ' 
t Ga.'. A~gu:;. ~942~!sbc \\3~ thc ~~iqg singer f.or t~cl~ak~\.~IL1'o~:\~~b:II~~:t~ I Sourh{'m's .Social Senate -hilS 
is able to spon a set of Rcpublll::m :\auonal COn\CntlOo In, ~n:icc Board lor an . ~~~:~hi~ F:~y50~i:~, ~~. 
:mould('r... • Philadelph.ia. I a at . The dana: will br held in the "men's 
an honorary Studcnts ,,·ilI he admitted ' ~pn lind \. ill begin at 8:30 p. 
~ by ~~,~. pruent.ttio~ of wfir IIctll i~' ~ Then!: will he no ~
for F1orid~ sou:::-r::ci~ and· Communit~' Concert .char~, 
~ . Fla i~ 1945. upon pt~'ntalion of !h .. iT ticket. a5.:,::~~::g:r:~L:d:d!~c;: 
:: :=~tion i! . ~AS MADE" an Hon -' Ference heins: ~id tltis "·eek..elld. 
Those. entering in the ~'CmunofTexas, Octobcr· V t M k PI for SIU students and ddegates from c1n'i~i1":ln entril'5 ha,·c. I P3:i . i 194?. .' ' I e s a e ans other colleges of sius corwpondinj, 
of S25, and class B, SIS. She is an honoran- m('mher of •• with SOUlhem's enrollment. 
House5·must he finil' y 3 Oe~ta OnllCfon. ":'atlonal.;\lu5ic so'i for OrrranlzatloD THE SOCIAL SenJte is ~ rep-p. m., Fridl,·, Oct. 31. The-re will rorny and Betll. Sigma PhI. ~ d ~ntath-e ol'g'lniution 'mlde up of 
be CIne first place mph,: in tbe In 1944 she \las chosen CI.ne of A norni.nation, committre for .j. ~ as n ;~r ct. Boys stutfents from st'Icn organizations. 
men's and women's di':Ision Ame-ril;;;t·s T~'n 8t'~1 Dressed \\omrn lChllULauql~a SU.>t-1 lluu~,o~ QToj",-11 Tcol!l·J JD Ib(: h." '. bre not )tain acth-ities of the Senm include 
dllss A competition Ind one b,· the FashIOn Academy of AJttcn· 1 uas arpoJDled T u~~al· Oil!,hl al II ~llIrrd t() Ia_k~ 1.;5 t~~i ut planninJl: all·school social functions 
place rroph\' in the men's and· , ImCt'ling at ih~ SJUdl·ot·umn. The I lill!..!<'. n,,~, 1-=1 ,.rl;g\ :" . . and maintaininli:thc_S:rudentCcnter. 
en's di,·ision in class B . ?lhss Sieber has nOI .prujrt1 \\35 ~I'·ided into til!'.. ~mups.:dd1nll(h .h(' In ~.lC o~ s. I Thr Senate holds \\eeLJv meetin~ 
tion. A ICCOnd place ahol"e honor.; by do- ('lith of \~hJlb has a committe{; 01 10 I~k(' Ihl~ I.·S!. r I k'! e-acb \\'rdnesda\' ahernoOn at -4 p. 
&i\"C"n brn\Ten the for ~he has gin'" 1'Cr- ·"\0 appo!ntcd [w III,. LCmporar.! 1 he, ~um!">\'r 0 stU( r~l~ ta In;:;, iJ!. 'in t~ Student Cenll.'T. 
Jud~ for foe contett wi" about~'rr\" and chairman 10 c;onla~1. all ,he f('Sid"nl~'Jbl' I"~L IS (,'l.T'('(.1L.J t.o mel! 10 ap' r-' ... ". At their last m~n)::. Social Sen. 
· &om ~ ofto~. dif!,.rent !of Ih,.'T pal1kUlar. grou.ps. l.acb~ .. 1. b.dl a. million \\Jt.~. th('1 ~ , ,_ .-. "~, ~ lite IIIt'mhers decid~ tlut e\·erv or· ')i:r~Ur i5 to nomm~!e lV' morc than . "I Ih~s Ih'.rd 5('TIlS of eanilflrion h~5 an l!(jual rigbt to use 
J t Add 27 'T S't ff h,O memhcr5 01 th,.ir !;!roup a, coun- arr !j(·m!;! gllt'n at 1000 FOUR CORNERS of ch·i1iu· of the :::!4 nho hal·c CnfOllt'Q tilis tOJrl~:lt· lJnlt·,cIMr. rnm"(': Eine- Lhc gnn mer J!.ame§ and .that eII~ ~ rus ees -.0 a cilmen of th.at partieular ~roup. . -I al~ol('r td l~)~lIili" lion mrrl.!.O 10 s1"'al.. as studt·nts h!1. From IcI!-YiLtor :,\10\"1. lllllnn Ahqhams. ('tOld Coast, function (:must hr aprli~ ~r ser~ 
M~ of Appoln,lmenls Are To Faculty status date for th,S elcctlon mU be . ~ Te~li~~ra ~m l~}C I 011 !h:m~;ir~~~~;O:;~~i~I"~o~:!: ~~cr~.:~~; fJ;~ B~~~m an~rdili, ~:;;~.: ~;~:r~~~~~~a:d R;!:~ : ~~:~;~o!: :::li~he \S::i':i~en~~ 
The SJ. hoard of trusters reo Jh" ,.l("(;tcd I ' ,e,,- S· td'\C~' ~< 1 ?'!""uth..:rn to 'lxgin various ('duea- Calle, c.;.uatcmala; DJlip K. Bis' Daqqaq. all &om Jordan. I m~~~ ~ t~;s ~ial . . i~ 
«ndv approlrd the addition of 17 "dIe \\llb tbl' academIC rallJ.s of a name hI l\hl1.h r;~· ba~~s '~~I~:-~!~~~;l.: tional ~,.u"s: Abm·-e a~, 1~' \las, India; ).!mc. :"laric An·. hod •• fnr t~ 19;:~.53- ~~ ~:;;n:n:!o;: o~=r~ :~~nt prof,~sol~n au ~Ience and 1:lIl'td' ;b~c ~~~ . ~H~)OU~1I190dooo. Applications Due For SIU Fore"lgn' Students Represen'-- a~:;'~"~~iIe::dj~ ~.~=.' 
lacultystatus alt'asfollO\-l.'S·· Fnnk JOSI'ph DUSl'k, Falrmont,l\ia\or Presldcnt and ,$bould taJ.cl\~cg~l'("~al~ Medical College Test. ',;- ton. seCreta;;-and Don Killian, 
Dc \\ilham C. \\csthtl~. ROI: CIU. \lll~ arpro\"('(\ as auJl:lor, andjlt "3.l; dccJded that cach I ~ IIll·\· ,,\II h~\c a $Core before I Pre-m('dic~l studcnt~ "ho 11aH 'r'1 C t " S· C t" t 
51lrr, Pa., as profesror of P~CbOll('xecu1l\"e lI$Ist3:tlt In the busmess'd('JJt \1(luJd ba\r onc \Otc. Ihal rnd of thdr a)-lSt."mk \'Car. III,lx"l'Il, ~p..'("ifically requesl.cd by th~i "even oun nes, IX on IDeo s trtM;~BERSl)ftheSenmandtlte 
~ oilice 11\\0 \OLC!> ror cacb apanmlnt timl' their ~ard~ will 1"01"'n .1\~dl<,.\1 cull('g.r ~o 1lI1.~ thc ;\.Icd.i~<l '. . . : or)!llnir.ations thet"represmt· aflE" 
Dr F urle b'lJlan. Sa.\llnll\\ !\lrs IAmsc ;\loIt'houSl' Is exCClI i \\ III be no 'mlll~ bl pro~T m tht'lr toIS1'!i 10 d~'I('[· i C.olkgc- .. \a.ml~Ion 1.~st. on . ?'\!" SI.\ contll)('nts and 11 COUntrJ~ 10US beliefs represent almost every Paul !\lD1Tis ind· Don Killian, AI. !!cl)~~~n. u assocIate profC$IJr o. ::~:ts:~;~; ~drda~~~~~~ e as- ,~:II:~ :i~lt~~S :~~~ a~c :shc:!:t.~:~~.' 5hUUId. be dC'II~>f::'~:~~~~'~;~f;:a~~!:\C;:~~ ~':nP.:Sl·p:h-:·n;.:i \~~h i:u.:!:~~ :=r :~gil~~ndu~1t:{~, ·t:f ~~d ~~;v 0L:!~~ .. ~;: ~:' 
Dr. £ch\llrd Earl St1bltt, Da,'1o" I L1MITEb TERM appomtmcnts of faculty ad\l.xr. hE- eligihlc to appll· for t},"iare a\-aila~le 10 the Ofhce of Stu 'ludrnlS. 01 thc5C 24, onl\' three Orthodox. Catholic, lpiw:opalian,ICounri!; 'Marv Mc:ver.; and Freda 
Ohi., as a~ proio.!JiOr.of Eng \\ecc Dr HO~'1Ird S Gordman I The tcmporan hSJrman dcfcrm('nt lest, a studtnl mUSlldcnt AfI~!rs. ~re nomen. !:.e\"Cral 01 thcse stu· and Protestant. . IG' G· I '··RHU:. aw-Jotte Ca. 
hJ-. fonntth '\lIhtheFordFoundatlon InMhK Caraua as torcquestd~fermentasastu. The Bullt'lin of ~nforination tf ·knts are in America on-l.~e~. Jordon h n. restl'lted·bv scvenlto~\\:d l~ H~itOn. Waman's 
fml \\.amer Rotb Q iSSlStant as lecturer m econOmJCS Dr Jam~ anv person d lflng !oIlIsfactonh' taking a lull- gardi.ng the t~.and.lnf~rmalion rr- .Il·nt ~lo.-.:han.gc pl~n tor um\ersl~'lstudents. ThevPau: fujai Atal. "' .. , I House Ccnmcil; w,,"l;IIll. Smidt 
pmfeuor of aJ!flO1ltull! :\ Hall, St. LoUIs, forrnerlv dLJeC amone" I5hl g to 01 inSlruction. and must gardmg ad~ls~Jon rcquJf('Il\C'n!" I.' "ud~· In "arwus fields. T.en are do· junior maJuu~g in cbrmislI·,·; l\'"fI· and Gwen Nee1\'. Indipen.pen.t Sta. 
Dan Schneider. Chicago 111$ In Ilor of field stud, at George Wlilih c;oncemmg thiS lh~ Sdt'Cti\'e Scn·ice .,'anous mechcaJ schoolsmlY ht! had, fIVe are en' bech Mashni _ junior in hUliineu1dwt ASsociarion'.I/ 
Rruclor In [n~hsh He rcrlaces mt:ton Um\~1'" as lecturer mlcontact him lit Tetl befon:. from Dr. Harold . I .administrauon; Samir Hadda. who "'ilma Bead.lemd 1.ouis Hoovu. 
]l.hs. Juha Xrch, \\ho u on Jea\e educatiOn. Dr Rokrt T. Hams. is doing graduate work in micro- Student Council; Bob Wagner 
• ~.!UK' of Jllne!i5 fOimerh on the faQlln of the Um ' biology; Richard Pattcl$On, Ali SIu;l· and Jerrv Hav.·)';ins. Inttt-Fraterni. 
Alh.-n G loludgea IS lO!otIuctor \"Cl'SIn' .of Utah, as lecturer.n phi k' Fah' D hdah F' D qqaq Coun "I ' 
m l~dusttl.al Muc:'"un." IIOSOPhY. - a·~lr:na.iori~~ ina pre-En~i~:ili. a • ty Mem~ of the Social ·,Senlte .~hsUhidre.d Schrot~ as IS' Dr. ~bri3n Eli~lx:lb Ridgt'I\1n-, I THREE STUDENTS eruolled are appoi.nted by ,he presidents of 
sistanl dean of "omen. aa.ins:: !k'an n(%nlh' on the Unil"l:rsi~' 01 Ilii· ithis ~-car a~ from l¥q-Sakm AI· the organization which dtey repri. 
ul \lomen. and in~rtIl1.OI in tbclnoiSI~'1.IltI.,jS'.iSitingassistari'-P.ro- lJarylll't and Sam.i Janu and Sud t 
OlfFof Studcnt :\ffairs./"":'- rW050 01' t Ur AnnaCa j)abcr. Salem and S~i'l.rt bmtb'I""'1iS'!iBetivG~IW, .direc~ 
.'W. E. 80. nd-'-.: nnilt of Cla\"I"" f·ul., g"'o><n~~,I,'lf,'n -~"'nn' .n of Ib"" I w~ ~ - " ....... ,,,,r1v <.:II I ers. em·ctnmr:nt is Samrs,ficl~ ~(I,orofstud~tactil'iri¥"atSouthem. 
C!Ur" In~lnli. 1S a nl:~ member d('panm('nt of h·orne t'COnomics at. . studr, uhilc S~lem is stddymg agn'l is sponsor of the.orga..ization. 01 the o11J1·Tedmica1 J~sti~ute Flurida State Uni\'c-csity, is lccturerl I lru S d . d Ie student 1'\ . of the Smm ,·ilI '!>1.aJ.i.AYMO~ SCHULTZ, from ,in nhoo~ En:om~;:~7. $lraduate 01 ' ~d ~·stu~a\·in; ;o~':':ent. also. be ~~ ::::\V at -4.p. 1ft. It ~~t 
Florida. lllinois, ahd Jormcrl~ . .anjTuI,ne Unj\'Crsit\'. is-assistan foot- . !Jla~r~k~g.~::~~. Ai~~Oi~ett~U~~~~!Srudent Centcr. f 
~t~nics i~strUct' with t~ Pbil· 1,,,11 ,"oatb; Milo>;'Edna M. Griifis, ' ,~,' h t~ .I,-.n<' [urop<.>3.n. Sbl'llRobeno. Hemltld~.Mexico,.chem· 
t"'O Cwporallon. ~ n.dlo anJ (.I,·n·land. as lecttllt:J in mu~ic. I Mud~nt in Lnglish. ist'" 5tUdent in grad.ute \\'orl. 
'.'It"\,;swn in the \ ucational.T.".:h., J)",ld \-t·rnoll. lorm~rJ~' dirn:tor ol . hCnl'b and Gt:rman TWO OTHER students hom 
"ieal Jnstitute. IPUbJiC J\.t:lalionl> at Oniolt College, the foreign lan':south of the border are'Vic:tcIr Met-
Another addition to the Insriull' is lcd:um in jnumaliun. I ,·a,Mendez. Peru, I graduate student, 
~ is Fmn'- l.u.gene \'aughn, ;\1.ar· Rolland P. Schlia'e. whr.- holds Abrahams rcpresen~)n educational administWioa,,~ 
1lr.I. 1f~0 teacbt!li courses in busmessr- .. --eel·S de.p f-rcm r.he Uni\·('f- of Africa at S.; :"\essim An:liti. a Rowy scholai 
educallon. , ·l~t\· 01 Visconsin. is lectun!:r in th('j gO"elOTIment inifrom P.~gu'Y in the G~ 
Miss Bern' J. BurJ.-rurdt. Chica'IAUdiO'nSUli Aids sen-ice. • I school smdyinj!: economics. . .. 
'ZfI. i~ a n~\· ~rch assistant in D. O. Rellinga-. f~~I~ 'with Ca1lt: I~ Dcrot:hv Asako Tonai -it; the onl! 
the BiolOJ!,i~i RC'SUn.:n bboral/ny. the Siak Dr-partm~nl 01 Coniitrn· . . Both Ire rorei~ stUdent fror:n an island. BtlI' 
Mauri.ct: {>f"fSll"in, ~~. Y~rJ., i~ tion, is rESearch a~si5tanl in Suulb· 01 mK-robiology in the homeland is. Hawaii; .n~ W' is • 
a Wilf·time l"l'SI:.ardl u~;~a,nt .in the em's Wildlife .. Malla!.~t lb.jcll 'Another student sophomore majoring in elemmmy 
Biological Rest'llcb laoofiltq!y. Ipro~ct. ' -Amtrica is [1h1 Mu· education. .. • 
C.apt. Thomll)..A. Dubuis and Jo Alln HIm, SIll graduate; i~ hODIt' OlUntry is Hcn- .Delip BiS\,.s. graduate ~~ 
, Capt.. R1Wt'1I E. Oakes, \\"cr~ both assistant supervisor in the: Di\·~on adjoining Guatemala. in ,me histwy depadmcDt. ~ {I~ 
~)' assigned to the Air fOtt.e ui .Area su\'.ices. 1 . .:n. daust·--.:t ..... -A ~ , 
" . 
_
"'-__ --'-~_'_'__'_ ___ ...,...-_._ '';;;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;;~::::,:;;;;;~~:!.~~-~l:::~~~~'-~~~-;:--:--:--;-''-''''---~··~'';;,·;;:-~;;-~;.~-:--~;. C,rII,n"'I., nlln,h .... Twt _ 
He. Got ,Away, 'But- Begin Season. With Nine New Members 
~IStop Him! "Quick; don't iet him -get- away!" ,Vw.t hs 
what we would like to have been ablt- to say last week 
when the entire petty cub fund of the Student Center was , 
stolen. But since" thi culprit was not seen or beard be got , 
aw&y without anyone even being able to make 6uch a QY' 
, tD stop him. ' 
However._ we 'the . students of SIU( can make 'our -cry 
·here.and now-and it's B sure thing We ahould becau:se the 
fund that was stolen was our money. Yes, the petty cash 
fund in the Student Center ~ what keeps the Center going 
and the Center is here bnly\for the studentB. The- petty 
cash fund was kept in a convenient place for the benefit 
of students so that we may he able to obtain change f()r 
various items that can be purehUed from ,th!"1p8.Chinea in 
the Cen~ and also f<!r phone ciDs. I 
IT IS, THEREFORE, .somewHat paradoxical that a student 
'Woufd take his own money. but this, in essence, is what hap. 
pened. "Some student had a mind narrpw enough and a. 
ehanu:ter weak enough to take an amount of money just Griffis plays 
because he saw that it was being"unwatched for the moment and facul~ .String 
and thought that he would be ahead a few doDars only for director of .thc,fac·· ~e taking..' for.&;·~ctl~: ~I 
~~d:~ha~t:~:n~:~u::~ :~::~~n~~e:.te~~; MONTGOMERY, hk --~------':'~===~~~T---"":"'-----
fore. we don't think that it is too much to assume that thiS is an alto. Sbe is mao He u;maJoxlng In panoJot S10 for thirteen ycaa. All Stars Elect 
student takes advantage of the things offered by the Center . Lvnn has smgs baritone for the Madrigals. ~ I FORTY.SIX PUBLIC appear- -
in the form of entertainment, relaxation. meeting places. four '-ears. JudsUn Souen, Plndmn'\IHr \len: made. Ly the }gS().5I G Off" P "d t 
and refreshments. Then actually. the studen~ will suffer drums In. the high iclwol smgs bus for the M . .adngals, "Jug' :.:C:. Concerts, dmlC5, hlEh rl In resl en 
the loss of the petty cash fund, for the next time be goes " eI ... to • \'McnclltfofMver_1I1 later \\on fmt ratlngs at W state con d PI ~ II .a d aVIC • 
to the ~ter he may not have everythmg Just ~he way he Nn-edh ctI, you " IW& I I Ann Dur~, a mllSlC mao te$t for me years HIS other first., :~oJa.att :Iy~fe\\~ Of the Archie CnUm, "00 ]llaYed "lth 
\\--ants It, Just because the Center no longer had Its money. I Ben alto itb raungs \\-ere at the ChIcago MUSil ~ he the The the Cb.ar,lie BaQlett on:hesDlll, ,\Ill 
, 'SIU Sf d f EI ,... ton'thslngs '\\ und FestJ\'11. .nd Disttltt ContesUi r ~"re group appears. ,_ . .1 SU\'e as pm:;ldent and dilutor for 
YEs, THIS STUDENT wil1, certainly be ahead m t~e I U en e:..zes Ru Ann 15 an 8(' HARRV-.£VERS, \\bo smgs bass 600 Club Prestdeots of the Unueo lhe All Sur\ Jazz Band. dunng 
amount of money he bas for hIS personal use, but bls gam I "') ",ith fourteen 15 • sophomore from Mound Cny Stm:s ha"e heard the group at t1u:ir the COJnIn..8...)ar GriffIn 0l'lll5 dca-
"\\illl be contradicted ~Y a loss of comforts m tbe Studen~ On Loss of Cant~en . \\It~tbe Harry is maJon~m IJdio speech lap~rance "hicb \\'.15 made at Chi ed p~ldent of the All Stan; at • 
Center.  P- He l!i I member of the SIU cbou ..ago s FullertOn Hall last year. n,eetulg last Ffld~\' He lS enrolled 
Well then \Ou may sav that th1!l student came out even 8, TERESA WHITE I I ~ for four ~nd ,be and appeared In he Independent \ A trlInscnptlon of the Madngai In .the Giliduatc School and IS ~50 
on the deal: "If thIS is the case, we will be forced to dis. Hal"e ~'OU seen the studentt late- 5OOn"W pld. up our belOled Canteen "OCiIl ac:ompl~:~~g many \ariety Shin, lallt )ear. \OIeo was CUI.a1 a speCla~ ptogrm senmg as band duector for Com 
agree Wlth you. 1n our opmion he lost more than just a htntheCantecnlmgenngo~fithelf.andJlropltlntoobll\1an. , The remalmpg members of Jast10ler stallon \\'.G~t This trans mumtv High School 
feweomforts at the Student Center. He lost something col.~ In a moumful manncrr ¥ so IT WILL TAKE.a long tune for l\~ax Anderson. GtanIte CIt} U:n ,ean; Madrigals are Hamel Ca~I~'lcnPllon bas been flayed ~e(.. Car Phillip Olsson, SIU band mlles-
far more valuable in this day and age--and tbat somethingjfhen )'OU h~,'e caught a glunpse of ~ Jot ol us to t,o& used~nOl: sec or, II a buSlDess ImIJor. Max \\U JUntor, who has sung soprano ,\ilh bandale a~d Herno IlIdlO 5tatn.ns no, \\u derted \Ir;:e'prel;ldenl 01 the: 
is character. ,those mourom \\ ho hlle beard lhat Ihg: the Illd Canteen. BUI lIme and jliOlOIst a~ the Choral Chnlc lor sa· the group fllr tlme }ea.J"s, Eh'II Clem The first Madngds \len: probab organlzauon I hom Chm 
soon the Canteen IS to be dcmohsh the ItSS that 18~1tabJv follows enl )ean, pteSl.dent of the Glee Cluh mons, lUnior sopeano, U\ 0 ~ears. I" Flermsh folk songs These folk tophe 0 Hulfman. \1 I :.ec:e 
Then too, even if ~'ou still say that this student did eome,ed comrleteh. 'es, m the Jlot too must::!tdi on and It reallv Isn't and had.a lead m the high school Bob RobeJlson. junlOI, lenor. 1\10 $Dngs "ere re\l§cd and popuhmrod 111 rea~rer. 
out even, what about the many ~tber studenUi who dependjdlstant fUlU", ~ black hand of lor us to udgment and stand In opera. 'ears, Jane Gollon alta. sophomore. Ii\iJltahan Mmposcrs and qUlckh The 19 ricer band, mcludmg 14 
dallv upon the Student Center as the place to go \\ hen they IdeStrucuon \\ III S\\OOP dO\1 n·on the jibe \1 a" pass 1 DICk Temple, fttshman from AI- t"o lean; end lI.larlene Ran, so adopted bv both the French and studmt5, has alread, batn bookt"d 
want those extra tbings that 'Other universlty places cannot canteen ICa\lhg onlv spaooy d', - ton, IS majOring 111 ~USIC. Old. bas promo. sophomore, two ,ears ,English lhe Madflgals sing Simple Ifor h\O enga~menl$ lhl;."'\; '\Ill oap 
offer? They, \Ie are sorry to say, came out on the short end :terOO coke bottles as.a fmal roomeD' l,;tt US JUst fl'mem1erthat.althougb ~g manv solos for com-entIODS. ".akeland statted Southem s folk tunes d~bor.atcd b\ the ~ddJUon ,pear at Ihe Lions Club chsttlct 
of things--all JU5t because one person forgot himself for a to of CUI classes and bndge lana ,these "'0 traditional spots on cam ClIlC groups, and the South\\~ Madngals In 1939 for the en}!.l~ on melodies and counterm.elodle5 meelln,!!, i'o! 5 and "III be ka 
moment. ItlC' Ipusha,cbecnand\\IUbedcstro,"ed, Choral Group He IS" a tenor In ment of the gr("up. Ifl\uauollS 10 \\llhOUtmuSlcaJ acoompanl.lllent It!.fred In their OlIn program, the 
• _ •. . Pltture a student cuRIng, 53l. thCI\\hatcler \\111 ttplace them .alread~ the Madngals ~Ing at dlHercnt ~i'nts :resulted In The Madrigal Sm IS of South'IAN.Star Jau; Caneen .ponsorcd bl 
THE U?riIVERSITY IS not domg anythl£lg to tt:v to fmd ,Ia~t paR of lus chern lab .at Park· has ... lilrong base on \1 bteb to stand Stan Under Olne\, )l; the onl~ the -organJ.Zatton of the group Thr em belon to a ~1OI1 tradllion the Theta XI mterOln, on l\m 
()ut who the student IS. for Since the cash "'as aVaIlable forl lflSOn, stealthfuih' shnl.mg dOlln.)t IS onl ... nght, m a sense, Wt thr semor amonK. the nell memben; fl1R costumes \lere mllde bl' lhe 11 SI f g h d d~ rd : 11J . 
student use it is Impossible to trace people that could han the long dark COrridor, dashing ootlold must mai.e '\aI' for the JlC\\ Stan 1S.a transl'ex student from \\. PAm the earlv 40's' ThISl a ea OUT un re' 0 of 
had aecess to it. And then too, authoritiea are Dot actuallyithe doof'lfllo the fllel! O;.f the oncom iBut '\\.alt, I JUst ttmembered some Grecnnlle colIege There ht sang in suC'a's~ful singing group has hexn II C . hell d 
'wantlDg to punIsh. an;}"One just for the. thrill pf i • ling "lnd .and IlIIn, stumbling bhnd- Ihlng. Tbf'fC', Rill that cannon' 1M Men's Glee Qub, .;;'d \le~mh part or the s.:hooh ~l.tra-CUTTIcularl 0 Rec Nlg t a e 
one could say that thts. edltorml was "","Titten pllrely as h' across the sp~ous campus, Jo[, " • 
measure to try to help protect the &'1'Oup of students wh ,last reach.i. n~ me Ca. nlem door, ~g- 1M Id ~ • 8· f-
make use of our Student Center. ng up.o ci>< """'''': .nd on. - or ew~ In r.e 'G'" ·Ex • ~ '. hoa~yet audible '·olee. utter, I I ripping perlence It perhaps the student " .. ho took the petty cash reads this:"Gi\'l! me a co~ witb a lot oJ ice.. _.'._. ~ .• ' _____ ~ .. __. 'j , 
editorial,. ~e would say a hear:ty "thank )'ou': (and we WOUlj~hiS 101 U~,~I~' is r.nl~y '~'; Conden~ed b, AP Wire Suric,· . . . . ) 
be speaking f.or all the !'tude1?-ts who appr~18te the s~uden.t ~g.me,dOlAn. \\hat onng_ \\1m[ . BJIILL YOUNG. jhas tr1*le. nel\" gesture thnoalening President'said "would ",red:. Amer.. B,IDON FEARH. EIUY ,-'---. ------
Center when we say It} WIth no questions asked If the mtrlgue. _'" 'to breaJ.: off relltions with Britain. ica'§ defences... '. . .. cult to get Into the ga~ 
money should happen to be returne.d by mail or in any A~O NOW. ~\hrrl': Inll th~re be INTERNATIONAL I His office announced thatconsid, Gm'. SWI'rn!iOn stepped qui!'tl~ . Co-rec nlghl IS ~ grl~plng expe- Of .c:ou.ne, you .ll know .bow to. 
()the"r manner as the returner sees fit. I" • '_ 10 go .. \\ bat \1 III thrre be to do: Britain Jw successluIlYJ..m:ploded ,ention is being gi\"m to what coun· aside from the mttles and took ;II' ~nee. After holdl.ng bghtly.~ a ]play It, JumpIng and tippmg tnc 
',' :../'., ben~,:,n cl~5scs or ~I he~ . (dare I'its lirst alomic weapon a.-'the Monte tn' should IT resenl han in London d~v off in Springlidd. He.lunched plng'pong paddle. a badmlDl~ I b311 0I<ff the net. My pal was really 
\Ve 11 lea\e ,the questIOn no~ on whether the .money v; III say It: 1 cuttmg ~ das.~: II It IS mo,'W I Bellas 1~lands, 115 miles nonhwC5t of if' Britain d"oca not xc:qn !l,los~'lqu·icd~·"~ titl: political "ar eagl.'d on i racket, ~nd I. dud. pm ball, 1 m iUP in tbt .. iT O\'fI me gamr;. 
be returned 01 not and lo.ok toward the future for a ~om~nt. somr;\\-n:r~ ~lse. as has ~n repon· AUStIalia.lt \\u Britam's fn,. maior 'd(""h's latest. ploposals to settle tbe into the home stfl'I.ch. Isure ~'ou II agrI!C. , , Lter, dt»\"I\Slairs, we entrred I. 
Let US oJ}.ly: hope that. III the future whe~ anyone s mmd ed, the olr :,ntcen WIll nen't be atomic: explosion, making il o';lyioil'" dispute:. In that ca::.t': ~id thr! __ .As ~'ou probably hne heard ~. room that held a' number of ping 
narrows or character weakens t~at they th.mk .for a moment tbe same. Bla~k arm.bands should. be. the third nalion in dtt world known annouriet'ment. "IIlIn \\ill be com ... SPORTS tbis t1mc. co-rec ni~ht is for t~c Ed5lpon~ bbles and a duck pin.II~I('\·. 
about the pro~ a~d cons on tak,mg the mone~. 4t us r~. [be order of tht da~, md a _pdgnm- to bne a working alomic wcapon .. pelled to .rcc31l ber .dipfomllk rep'· ,and~ coeds wbo _ hke the mdoor \\ e pla~-ed duck pms liISl. mem~er that It 1S the .ltudents money and that when "e ma~. must he made- vnce a \\et'k! Tli~ bJ...mecame almoSt 5I:'\"eh years rt'S(.'ntatil'eS from Britain," I 1 he- 51. Louis Browns and -thr, ~"JXIl1s. Every \\ednesdav nigbl a.t This Rime is bowling I miniaturt' . 
. ~e It 'fe are only roblljfg ourselves. B.V.B. to thlS. ~crcd spot "hl're once ~~ ,aher th~ first American bomb el.plod. ~ __ IJruq~ Ti~m MI'e got their .boo!. \srl'('n the ~unds. of thudinR "oll~' iInstrad of thtre bein~ ten . rin~ . 
. -------------- an ochfice near and dear to e"f'I) led in thel'\e\\"},!exic..""Odesert. :\Iom' NATIONAL !,,"nd lm~ out for centedielder Um'iballs. bounCll1~pmg-pongballs.lnd~Tbrre .aTe t{'n'duck pIOS. I doni 
THE&, 
on;:. k Ie e;o,:pl~ions also haw; occurred inl I Dob\'of the Indians 'land falling duck pins K\.erbtace·ILnoW' whw tbr\' are called "duck" ~ h nlI5tedl\ IIU l: ~J Rld~:1d b II RU~~la prOllng the 501 1m hue the Another pn~n nOl Ihl~ u;"e III 1I001eHI. thc CI~eland Plam Iitbrough the &If of the gym, pms unless II S becau2 \'00 h~l(, .. a 0"1' at:oon I£: v re'ba I 'bomb ' l'am'OUler B C l\iI.5·quelleil\\uh Oeal.r soud. ". "It IS douhtful :Tolllu5U8tcap.'PJClIlcorccm~ht to duck to pICk them up ThiS I~ lCt'rtaln onel!i bon campu~, t t "~~I . __ our IOJun' dun Dol" ,,,II be tnlded to elthtr;&re 15 the e~ce of a budd\ Ithe "orst part of tm "hole Ramr IOu''''U "'l''"O'' UM"UI"~ :~~ptn:::a\~ \t h~;:~~g e:isPU~f Rrtums from Ihe complt'(f"h ffC'r A 1110 and onr half j,nsmg b, the 11g~s {I~ tbe Brollns. slmpl\ lan~~ ENTERING the b Id iSo~1 pe;P~ m{g~ Ite It. hut ~r 
....... _ j!lre on our h('ad~_ thiS growth IS !~~a~:S::o~~~~~I~o;la:~~: ililt 11('0;: ;~\~I.:d\\~~~:; 11:,: \\1;~ ~:~~dla: f:e~ 1;~;:::~I~ergl~~ \Ie sail a blackboard \\lfb ~n t~gl:b:al$l:d~ In uc pms 15 Of 
I=bsodatedCole6icdePreu 0 td PI . I\\cstemcamp ~nguards\\hob~dhecn§cIl.,!a.hls cailbr(' Dob, IS Ihls l"('IrSrOIl polnU'd Upstairs and another I ASISTAtEDbeUucm,buddv ( .U oor annlng I Communism a~ a polltlall rora: hnstages "~l~ I"C'I~aseC 1\lfhfout In h(lmtnm champ In the Amencan IpOlmrd to an open door. \\f: "entIWll~ ~0<"K:1 It tenniS I dtdn I n-pcd 
Puhlished se:DIJ \\eckly during the liCbool year, cxc:cpnng holtda\"5 and G T M lias IlrtuOllh' ehmlll~lcd as the lib- Jun I ragne. IUPSlaII1i (lISt . him to hale trouble "'Jtbflm~ pon,,--
a:a.m "eeks by swdents of Southern llllnolS Unl\eI"SIt\', Carbondalf:, III roup 0 eel [('fal P~m ot Pnmc :\ltnl~lcr \osillda lhr IDm3tH 1\1'1l' "pnnr-dh lh. . -- lnsldc the flghl hand doot t~~ although he had m'ICI plaloo II 
Erueml iit""1econd ~ mattrt at the CarboncWe post offiet; und~ the I H F "d ~!~~~nd' herl:: ~Ii;aa:~o \\~Ir:~ ~~~~~:~~[h the tbree-to-a-all 111 m~ j Im~ h~a.U;':~~:~d :\~':r~bC;~, ~~:t'.:\;ln::m~~~~~d nd:; game tha~ ;:\:5a~~th ~r~:n~t h: :: 
Ar:t ol M.arch 3,18/9. ere rl ay \\est. rolled to ~ maJllnt\ of Z40
1 
__ l!lame!. because (If an outbre~~c had p!al"edtentJls, hOI\l'\cr. and me 21 19. E\er-.hlDg \lcnt along 
• CIRCULATION-34DD An ~ensl\'C! pubhc Sl"hool out of the ~ats ~n the Lo\\er HOUSl A 20 Ct'nI< a tun InCfl'.ase In hard I roho Four students onl of tbem ~u.l!b[ on fan In fact he kat mr fmc until the Jtllmc "as 01"(,[ 1hen 
• • dooreQuC8l1on program \1\1.1 be map· of the DII:! o;'oal Rt~nre:: "as IO:ranted m(" ruJ1b~cl Hlrold (Bull) DaIJdsnn I ,\)olCmg m\ admlDtlOn 1 5:lid there \\as a loud crash 
BrabanI VonBehren • • • • • • • •• editor--m-dUcl1 pcd aut at a confrrence on out __ Prnn",h ama IIntliraclte mdu~ tb("' bale been stnlken II 1m the dlscaS(' I Go?;., ou sure pial badmmton'" I had lorgoltm to'lell m\ frl/nd 
Ba.uly Fox , ~. • • • • • • • ," managmg edJ10r I door I!'ducaq~:m. Oet 1 O. Th~ Brnons can Qn~""C again ha\ (' thelf ~o~mment announced. The boosIl ,-- HI' loo!.OO at, me for a momrnt one thln~ It lm t CUSltHl"Illn to, 
Gwen Applegate • • , • • • • • businea ma:oagc:t: IJDl.'eunlO: 5ponliOred b,' the [duo l1flemoon spot of lea Sundal tl.e "as gl\cn the mdUSU'I to compen j Fouf lockns "erc St'nt TO flu.- hoo and then s,lId, If I played such.~ lump oler the nft. alter a game of 
JUD Aiken • • • • • • • • USt$tant business'mgr In.thc Unl\en," &hool audltonum tlonlng \las lifted from tca and "In cn 10 the miner s \\eJfare fund jup at Hnel Parl m DetIOlt, Michl I \\e doclded It \\ould be best to J\la~mg our \\C<ln lIa\ homr mw Don 11uH:y •• , • • • • • • • • • 5pOJ:II editorlcattonaJ CounCil of 100 \\111 be hddl~o\emment pnce amtrol and III $lite for the J«enl 20-ce01 bile gil' pltal u a result of a sn: hnr§c pile louw, game: ho\\. COm(: I heal )OU tablt'tenms 
Jun Fecbo. Outis \\'i1hams • • • • • • . photographers More than.:;OO school admmlSlIll- dow and adl eRISI"1il -;Uumtnanons. I The mcrea.se came .as I ~Inlng I gan ,plav somethmg else Upon enter- I budd,' and I agrred that It aU bad 
Lyle S~ • • • , • • • • • ~ JDPl.IgClitoTSfrOltJ 3ffiuthem llhnolscoun-IT!us \\111 cause a bflghtI':T and mort' seSSion bet\lectI the mme O\\"I\CIS, J~ was on~o~ the ""fd. I1ICJ'lg:mg ~~e ~nd.':"'. Upstairs \\e S;;:\\ lbetd fun. ~en 11£ ~rec: m~tt hid Dodd Vernon. •••••• faculty spcm$O~ lies han-Yecn"inl;ued to Ittend 't:()nleruccI England. land John ~. Lewis. president of the aeo ents :m Istoty 0 e pill: ·I·a \"0 t'V •• h wasn't dl I rna e u~ .a coup e 0 CO-\I"~ ~ 
The project is planned to be de· i -_ I United ~hn~ WOlLen Union, Ie' I ! 
,,,doped in the Little Grassy ld.e South KOr/!an troops in the bmis . ..:essed indefinitelv. .On.y Ifgrai: eme~cy ~es as: 
C 0 '" t" L d ate85Ol1tbe.astofCaroondaie Theiing"battleofthehill5"dawedth~iri -'- atttiOn or ngasent an: ampus rgaRlza Ion ea ers 11400 "".n. io . ",n ~ hOO'''''1. up • ~,&"';, hdgb. on'ci><'POLITICAL . mn~ttd~. u.. .... d,ntohouldl AToT~E 10 RS·t:~ ~a~b::~r~~djnb:!o:!? a;: The rmdentiaJ Clndidates' ~n' =at ~~s;::r.:r;~ 
You Are Eligible to Attend 
Leadership. Conference Events 
fn 
~ o~OiIer I, and II' , 
"'": ..i Cbe~ tile BDx Beside the Event You DesiR It AHend 
Picnic," 5Dc' • 
LuncheDn, 'I.Z5 
Clip and Lea,. at 
STUDENt CENTER 
. Mala Desk 
I Council ia.ee, President D. W -ilay fire and Red counterattacks. tinued tkir \oerbai Wat, Gen. Eisen· .absence when It IS at III possible. I 
I Morris of Southern pointed out In the fir5t MIG battles of Octo- howef levelf:d I doubJe-handed bar· 
1"The possibilirle5 for educational I her, U. S. Sabre jets de*royed one rage at the Democ:ratic Foreign and I 
IlInd recteational ·actlvitia; here are of the fe\\' Red MIG's which vc.n· domestic po!icies.. ) 
itttmcndoUl. When this land is cJe..ltured out from ManchUrian bases PRsident Truman aa:uscd Eisen, 
I\-eloped, it will.llllvt:'no outdoor ed'land damaged m'o men;. /' howe of playing irresponsible polio 
'uc:arional counterpart in the ""Ol"ld! -- ties with the nation's securitv 10" 
~ Such a progr.an. IS the Unmcil o[ Prunier Moh:muned M~dehg calling for spending cuts ",hid. tht . 
I:':::;;:;:::'o:!::;~: l. ... o4/JI!S .... J i l"';'t~~':;:'" .,. .. u.d in .,4''', .. ' Jr WILLIAMS STORE • DeCember, 1949, to.seek CIIlt ways in . d I :. I' which SIU. the public schools, and I, ... ~ 212 S. IIlInlls 
lay leaden; might enrich the edua ~
"'A~ ~~EEfIJG'tb.d e&:3" Pi,n, 15D 
LinJl:II!!, SlU associate professor of ., 
phyRal education, will .ddrw the 
~~~1r::!i 
c:hi.Idren. Dr. Will~ freeberg, as-
. of physieal.educ:a 
of ci>< SIU amp 
udio-VjsualAids 1m' 
"IT'S IN THE BOOK" " f7,in SIlnl", H ... it Hlift 
"THE ,MERMAID" " ••• Frankl, Laino 
"THE GLOW WORM" "... Mllb .roIII." 
ice of the Univexsity, will mow "MY FAVORITE SONG'I • .. A.IS 8rot~'!1 





$24.8' ,. UI.5D 
2ClJW •. Mlin 
ATTENTION! 
F~ES~EN AND SENIORS 
Thos. who hi," nol checked Dn proo'{'Or 
OBELISK portraits .t Nauman's Studio 
IIIIIJ do sa 
Wednesday lhru Frid.ay 
Octo'ber 8 • 10 
\ ~::t5 ~~=i:nTo=r "RIVER. RIVER" '!IO LH 1 i 
~----------------~~~J~~. L-______ ~----------~~,~--------~iL---------~------~--~· 
THE ·EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY, OCTOBER_'-;,_I,'5_2 __________ -'- -'-___ --'------------'---
• Slu4en. Discusses Holy land I 
c ..... ' .... ml .... 
AFROTC-,------~--~ 
Sunda, Soiree Program , •• Iuret Jlrdl. Sludlnl 
l\'ablh Mallruu gale an interest·lbomes. Mlsbni .Ia. ""The fatt that 
mg taU. at the Sundav SOlJ'ft pro- the Jews bad no homdmd does not ~ram Sunda\ nI~h[ ooncemmg tbtljllJhfy the need for dnvmg people 
!loh Land and the middle u.Ii:, 1\\aV £rom their homrs to t'Sbblisb 
th( Ir hlstom:al bad.~d, people. I home for thr: }ew5 " 
and polltlCilI situalton. Mashm came to the United States 
,/ '\ ~~~~===~~;~;;~~;;;;;;;~ Mas~ni opened b~s tall; b\ dis ~a!~~~: ;!!1::n ~!S =~ 
1be first firing on rile ROTC" . ' ",,.. ili;~~~~3~:t~calm~~:w::d.::~lan Americ:an~h 5Ch~1 for four 
riDe nn~ in th! attic of Old Main ~rtctbingtbe ':.bhIt" unifo~ ginning with the san: of ch'il;za_'~'eUS, an~ an, ~can.col1ege tn ::g~d7u:'::r.d.t.:ig::. .,~~ lhaki uniform ~ ~ turned, (i,on in ~t~mil 2nd the ~i.le\I!:;~::~ ~~:a:.h~e"::::;hta.;: 
•• , F \allr\'. "hleh ('J.:panded and met In Am" h' h sch If 2 
ofthet:hreebuadttdapplicanl5-wett •. PUSONAL C~RE 0 Palestine, and bringing .it up .. unril.·I~~ Ra~~.\"lg 00 or yean, 
i:I(~ ~':~~':~tn ~!:r:=~ Whenw~=for Ithe.present dlY· ,~lashn1 is 110\\'. junior hm al " 
the repn.entath'esforw RifJete!.Jn. the unifonn. ,,$ and starch ' J1.nother point.in hi~ di~:lIssitln I Smnhem. majoring in busine:5li ad·! 
T wmtv raunds We'le fired I shirt and trousm. and go bea\.y cm.: was the JlC9.ll)e thcmsch't'S. Mashni i ministrlltion. __: . 
each stwknt __ kn rounels pllldice the stI~ch. . . i mentioned that contrary t~ popularl--·-- ._. --I 
:d~~~~~I;~~i:cl~n=iN~:.'~·~=~d; ~lief. al~h~::~~:!~.e ~~:'!600 High School 
. the best for firin,::. Tbt stand1ng po- deaning \\·ill be ~ itUdents .01A'O ,---,- lSI d I All d 
sition proved to be the downhul tor apeD&e. . ,:~: 'cl:'u.nl;"~~ ~ ~~: u en s en. 
thm \\-ert IiOJDt good 1ttlres turned W£AR-Thele is no limitatiODi. decmarrd with. . -
~n::~:~en~r~~;1~!~S Inthecountry\\'~rl'SIU Guest Day 
in. It is the genml belief t~t 510 to ",hac jn"'e.lry ca~ ~ "'on;' on '.' :. ':. " , :: ' ml'n al! ~:! i~~~t'n-~:~. ~~' ~pproximall'ly 600 st~dr.nts ~m =~~ :a~. represenled JI1 thl' =~ni!d:: ::;d~:::~~', " . " , .. '.' O\t'~' th~ IhM' \\'{'Ir I~C "aba~'h", j~h~i; Itt~:~~c~iRhIl~':l G~~ , . ., ' 
1 he dimination Rories ·will con' 1"bt AIR ROTC inlignia that is ~ .,' " ,', . a kind or· drnpt'. maele of camel orl Day hl'ld here on campus Saturda" ... EAR TROUBLE Imon~ stu- Sen'ICC ~1T" ~A~. Mil;. Carl 
, tinuc through Monda~" lli. I~. loaited on tbe Jeft upper ann of ... , , , ~heep wool: B~I. he added .. per.' Rcgistrllfion \\'8S the lim order of dents and faculty m~bcn; 15 one }?nes, I1!IP~' tn'aU rhe Cat ot 
Opinion$. \\'1:1'e l't'nrured by the manv lhd.; shim ~s become -0050. TWO AF ROTC ,students try fust tlml' Ihe r.!h~ Ilaps the e,"ttpIlOD to the a~re of :tll¢ cia ,'s ro m which Wti, Ian. <-f. the numerous ;nlmcnu; Uc.at- Kenneth I'\ettleton, sorh~ore. 
cadcu firinj;t. Smnethougbt tlwrifles lete.-ahd ifwu ba\'e it on ,'our shirt out for the riOe tram on the n('w was bst week when~ of mod~ dress 15 tMlned'; u: off:CC~SWdent Affairs ed by members. of the Health from Olney.) ___ _ w~retoo.1~a\~';othtr5rorpplainedlitshouldbtrcmovedand·tttumed rifiel'llngeintheattieofOld ' oft~~lrbats.to?:,,-rs'and 'a'SIU dl'nt commineelH Ith S " H R"-'~d S h d I tha~ me taIJlI ,~~\.l: ~~...Lsmallr' Ca~~ to RQTCsupply. I " " E I I Sf d I t. . a rarh:o~:ld;~t ~sd laff~~}xmsisting of Char Wildy-. Mary II ea ervlce as, Igi C e u e, Oi~~ilD~t tuuu,.~normool All AF RO,TC·5tl,ldentmay wear Wife Of Arllst pscopa uen . hi:! \\' d IMr:ycno.FJl'tiaGowr,lta'nu"Rub- Cld·Shls 0 __ ' ·1' Alii D' W k 
to N." • .,] R,n, ",""u".n ,.1". 'k" unif~ ....... g.;ng home, . Group To .,eel Here Am . n. . ~'n '..... ""'" 01,,·' B~rtli, .nd. "b ... \ onBob.' a s, " ~mlnl Ions- n~· Iy s or :~a~ a~~t f»h:T ~ at; ~ tb~y must wear' the ti~ also, T Ad d A t AAnceting ~f the Pilri~;J! l';~:rn;~ ::~d~~m~ia!::J :rtn. . ,~-. I BI JQYCE WEECIi. . StudCflt r~chm u: ~h·t:n eAlim-' 
stalled 500n('C... j:stnce tht-y.are o~ campus groun~ 0 re~ r - ~b, a national organiz.ation for:w~mm uS,u~II~' .do not ha\'e johs foS! Poll~\\,I~g ~I~tlon members ~ The Uni\ersity Health Scn'~ is malions \.\bich are ,cqlll\'alen~ to,the 
__ -' - and ~,unlform 15 not mmplcteun l"lub Thursday all~lIcgl.' uudcms 01 th~scopal,nur Amrnca.n wom~n do, such as the Girls Rail" Ind Alpha ~hl:perhaps the busiest placc on CoIm· ~IC requm:d physIcal c,'\iUJImauolU 
MAKE A DATE: less 01.' IS "om. I " Church. has hccn Sl:hedulcd for, wOTl;in~ 6uIsidc of the hnme'. ,Omega conducted tours for the high ~ pus. Besides ueating the \'arious ills bcfuIe din' r.taiCl! 
GET 0'\ THE 8.\I.L ,S!U~EN~ PERSONAL CAR.~ .'. .' .' Wednesday al 6 p. m., 5t, ~ndrf'\\"sl !\I.aumi conc1.u~l'd ~ista~k by di~'lschnol ,.".dt;nt$. " ~oi' the stu~ent, body, iI's stalf. un· u:ach. 'c llealth Smi\X giH:5 
CAUSE SHE WOYT \\'AIT \\hil~ 10 unlfutnI III AF ROTt;; HI~fII·t .Flem'n,::. ~e'nhaldt~ ~~f, Coun:h, -404 W, Mill. 1he topklt<.1»lng the ~hlll.l1l situation of hIS MAIN ENTERTAINMENT of'd~ duectlon of DI. Anthony exaJII5 tool 
\rHEN ITS THE ROTC BALV ,srudenu must be ell'll! sbuen and. of ,S,c-g~IU~d Reln~aTdt. \'l}ltm~ ~or oi~ . .'us~ion al thl' meetin/:: "ill be ,nlLmlt\·. Ht' related the manncr in"hc day ~\'as presented b~· ~outhemlr, na~. has a h,""carlv immuniT.ll' " ./ '. 
. . __ _ rha,'\' a d~nt hain.'I1t. , ,Jcaurer 111 art at South:rn from. 'be "English Rcfonnatiun," ' 1,,1!ich the British ~:we the Jewish stlIelcnt5.1I1 ~ progra~ held ID Shry'ltion proJ::ram. gi{-eS tm; AF nOTC \,~ al~() pedQnn, cll. ph,~~,cal 
THE UNIFORM is a distinc:rh-el Ah\a~'S R'Jm'~ber, ''If yO\! rc neat., St'pt. 29 to <:K:'-' 10. 1\111 addJC'!,~ Anvone inlcmtoo in jnining Ihi~'.PI'nrle- stralegic position~ in the- mid. lock, lud.tonUIQ whIch 'fo.llo1\-cd a lexaminati()8s" an~ the Uni\ecsiIY'Ic-d~,;alJun d,hM'S.C1..~lIlltl~IW".~> Dr .. Clr~ worn by all mt'mh.:n; oj. a ,do nOl ~\·o~. It he Art club ~hls Thu~a~', Ort. ~ 'Ir~ani2alion ma~' ~nlact Claire Idl', :dle ('ast. thus helping them 10 O\'e:,,;!mrt. wdcom~ address ll\' RObettln'~,Uircd frcshman. ~~minal.ions. na~ rJo.-plilmoo~ At the II~~, of 
ntllita~' force. -gro. up, et<:. ;"~\' thatj. lat -4 p. ~., In room jlQ 01 th~ ,lre5hman: .Syh'll Saund/'r5,' sopbo- ;eome the Arabs. As a f('liult of thlSlEthmdge. a~'SlJlnt d~ln or. ~l'n. \\ Ir.h, glance at tim rigid schedulc,! tao,,;_~ In~lI, ,.\e "l\~ a ~rcen ;,!!t t.PC 
all the AFROTC studenls 111\'1.' bef'n •. I :\JJ~ n bUlldmg. Sbe "n! dlSl:USS. more: Uo\'d Robinson. junior, or ~l' !OIIid about ~i~11l hundred thou. I\iaster .of ct'lCmODle5 of th.t' pro', one can leadily 'understand \\'h~' it,~. b'~l1nn~lJon to e\ t'r~ ",~ud lt uJ..-
oudiued with their uniform Jet us MorriS Halderson ,modem 5CI.IlptUff". 'loan' EIl!'n 1\11JOnl"·, $Cnior. i!'lnd .o\r~hs \\t'tc drin'n' h-n\1l thl'ir ,j{nm, which \~'as presented 111 the'is ah\-a~'s a huw~l Qf acr:h·ity. lIng', ph~Mul eduullu~, 1 he stu-
have. a look at it 'and SCI!' bon \\C" I MIS. Reinhardt, a K\llpt~ "ho --- -~----- - - -~ II~nn nf ,3 raellO p~m (n't'( '$11-: tHE HEALTH 's{!VIC£ haslden.t5 mcdlcal hl~O~ 15 u~d as a 
can keep It n~J[ and prf'SC'lltable ITo Allend ROTC ha~ been lCttIlIng InfOTI'a)lI1~ ICCIIg'l Il •nn , U:'\UT. 'was Bill Span~ler,.[he equidlent o. fin lull time nur'lha~t~ 10.[ till!'.o.ant In iooLII,I£ .!M 
How mould J go aboul lt~ Dlnon of iter e. ... =pnonal nork. ha~ I { who al~ planned the program. F][st i ~ on dUh·. Four nu~. l\lrs. Ed.:po~slble ddcL1-~, and I,he, [l!Splroalory 
1be Uniform was usued no each 0 " "M tonR been mteff"stcd In ber cbo!>l.-n i ,-' Inumbt'r on the program \las a short'na Bradle\" who has been with tbl'l~~stcm IS dled.cd, 1 his IS a prelun-
ROTC 5tUdmt It SOuthern This I rlentatfon e~ltcJd. Hcr fll'(lll \\ork \\IS done at l r*.t'1~ . 'I 1Pt't' 5£'Ss~on lcd, .~Y Q.UCk \\,~ld~"IHealth ~~'ice 5 ~'caT5, Mrs. Loi$.irtoary type 01 e.umloation." 
umfono consisted of a pllr of lliaL.1 he age of dc\en. acconlll1g to I I}O Rushmg. O"ue Bu~'~n, Shulc\' Jones, a two year cmplo~ec. Mo, r Alonj!; Ihis same line h Ihc athlct-
troukB-, khal..i shirt one ~Ir of Dr Dchte \V, l\l<lrrh pll'lildent ~rdt, 111 Roo~\dt high loChool,! 'kConnau!!hh~y, Id.ol :'\bc Schl'lI· Ruth Rushing, "ho hn bc:en em· IC e},ilffiiniLtions, £wry athlete ha~ 
bId Jhoes. tw-o palt of black socls Ipf Southl'm 11118015 Um1"crsll\' ae 1St l~t.nI. "here ~he \Ia~ Ille onh Ih•udt. and.Chnstll1e l\hncJ..ler, 5lU pl~'ed at the jlealth Senia: 1\\01,0 be dcalcd ph,~j~l1" belore.be 
blue hdt: and. sih'er bucLJe. bJ~lcompanied b~' Lt. Col. Olin:r K.istudent to hall' an cJo.hl.blUon 011 Ichecrleadl'fS' , _ years, and Mrs. Hoffman, one year'!can artiei ate u{ ~porU. ~nisoncap,b!lIed.capfflIld\'InceditJalderson ,dll participate \\ith: 5OaP SCUlrllll~. J\lrs. ~cm~drdt ai, A Olmpns n(,WSOlg gl\'cnlry'Har' work full time. The two part· I A:odlerPe:o.amination, which is 
ROTC INdents \\lth adunced caplmore than 115 college pm;idcnu' tcndr4 \\ashmRlon unll'cr.;.ly, and n' [\'cn; and Bob Henl~' was neJo.1 lime emplO\'ces are ~Irs. ::\"anmil, 1I b ~ H Ith St: • 
inSigni.a on the billed OlP'. hlue tif.!and \'ice. rresidenrs and 60 dcan.s!comPlelCd her traming in fh'c ~,ca.n;.: 'nn Ihr br.oadcast and was imm. ediale- l\lannerin&' and Miss Mildrcdl~~:en, alli:a h~ c.1. 1:: 
blue" niocoat, and duee "ROTC"iin one 0 two Air FOIU ROTClrc-cc'\'ing a B.F,A, dcgrl'l' in June,' II\' followrd h\' a p,~ram titled \Vciss. ' lL'e, ~s t " an, d'-lllJir IS, iDsigni;-'L . .- ---- .. ~ ,mimtltinn ~Cf'S 'at "'the All' 19;0, 1 "Pa~ of p...rn-..", presenr~d h~' Ali for fadltics. Dr. Raso $ilid cJo..ajlnlitlOn d5 l~t~ h 0 "l'1) 
The two "ROTC" insi~in will I Univenih·. l\1aJo.·wdl Air 11>rc"h MRS. REINHARDT'S J('Q,'111 ,,\rthUT 1 ripple. Barhara Wilder. A· lhal the Hl'ahh Scr .. it:e is amply pre' f~:;mtb:u d"t. Ih It theas n~ Pc 
iJe wont 9n the collar. They will hl':Base, at ~Iontgoml'ry Ala. Oct. 151I1Ccompl,)hJllcnrs ha"e hccn uncd,! Illira Earh-, ,lois Bauemfiend and pared to tale '-arc of millor iJlnl'SS' IIUU Y
h 
. n Qne y 5tII en s 
placed OM inch from the I~a~ing'and ~2. • IShr: hu'n'C('Dtl~' ht-cn a~Lcd to d~.! ,Bllrhara \'tlnRrhren. [1i of a group of litudcnts 5U"h aSlo\\n p ~~LI.m. , 
edge of the egnar and one h.llf mch I Air Force nOTC profe~~B of, ~~~n a m~daJ f',lr the ;\Icdalli~ -:,-n~; I FOLlOWIN~ A MA~ on the arc on campus, He also staled thal t 
from and paralle!,rn Wtc ,~op, of. CO.I'lair. scif'nQ:' and tactics at ISS 001 (.0" of 'C\.\' \or!.: (or ,'Ih~ .. fthll'~h: s~rcl't .. program gl\-en b~' Bill spa~~'ltbt- Htallh ·Se-n'ice has faClljtil'$ fOf; n h I CI b J~. The ~ ROTC ,1W"lall.-ges ,and unil'crsitic$ Ihrnll~hou[lanm'('T$d0" ~h, ha~ ('!\ll~burd. I~ ,In. lIarn' Eycrs, and .~nhur Tnp. uJ.ing art' of emctwncies, such I5'TSYC 0 ogy U 
",iJl bt \lom on the Rlm~cap'the Unil~d ~tiltt'S. Hanal; and the,:'-Il!.soun Show, and the Attlst s pIc, an am~te-ur ~test wu pre!.el)t- fa'ls;,~tc. "Our !-Jcillth Set\"icc." hej • H 
untered on the left front SI(h of,Pu~rto R,ico. hal'ln£: AF :nOTe GUild. , cd \\l~h .the blgb., Sl:hool stlJdmts ooluinued. ,"mi~ht ,be ('onSid:rediOrganlzes ere 
the ClIp. ' ! unIts, "Ill Iccompany the coJI~r 1 1 hrrl' l'llmmt~'lIln~ hoavc T('(.'('nl\\· lll'tih!! IS .1ud!!t'I'. "lnn('J' tlr tlx ron· las \lin OUl·pallent dlnlC, And. SInU'1 ..
The blUt' belt mu~ bt- Kl alTlln~d,oHiclaJs. ' 0Ce", compict{'c\ by :\lr5. Reinhard!. It'st "as 1X-.\1er PraL'5 hand, each we 'do nO! as vet ha\'c an infinnan" lnjnal meeting of Southl'rn's new-
until an incb i", protruding out homj BrtJol Gr-n \1 J..: Dr"hrlmann 1,,<) ;ore CNcltU.r.;. one of \,htf.t 1~ ~ , - #" ntl'mhcr flf which R'Cei\'ed a liclrt ttlt or It hOl-]lital. 'more !;Crious ClI\.CS a;c h' 011:3ni1£(1 Ps\"chol~ Club \\15 
tM sther bue-kle. commandant of Ihe AF RO I t r*' four fc('t h,!;h amI CdS! In \,hl\< th~ \ 8mh theater as a petIe- la$1, referred to s~ahsts or admmcd to I held \\ l'dnesd~v night 1n the SIU-
The ~rnson car (fnnm'rh called lgtam, explamcd the purpo~ 01 tilr Imordusa ccmehr lb,~ has bc.;-n In nurnkr"'n the pt~ram \,M a pan ont' of mr Carbondale hospitals ,. drnt Ccntl'r Flftet'n Sfudl'nts, psv-
tlx OVer.;elt$ cap) must Ix ","om at all coof('Jf,'ncor IS three £.old o<[aH~d At thr T utheran cilapcl In tomune g:1\en h\' Bob H~nIM 1 "HOWEVER," he added. "we ~holow.- departmenl faculn: members. 
tlIDCS. that the untlonn I~ \10m ex I (1) TO ACQUAINT l'dlKa jh\!'tI('\ IUe Ark Ihe Olhe-r a sm~11 I ;-';C:\1 e\l'nt on the HI~h 5",h001 hale the eqUipment and the staff to land Dr Jack Grah~m of the Te.t-
cept inSIde a bUIlding \\illie 111 IltlonaJ e>."OCUmt'S "lIh prn~ 3JlarplL~~ In una l-ntt3. l\a§ mach c,urst Da, pco'tram "as I n't..'l'p 'taLe care of the !':rcatC51 pcrcrnt~"elmg Set\Ict' \\eI'C present. 
hUlldmR '00 mal 511p ,our cat un'IChange5 and. unprOlemcnu m fu lior the s(udlnt pr~\~r cbapel on thr lIOn ~I't'n hv PreSident and Mrs 101 stude-nt Illnl'ss" Dr Raso b:t. M be h 11 1tU-
cler the belt or 'trn II In ,our nd tU~ operatIon and arumnlstTlLIlOn of llcampus 01 (!oncord,a ScmmaJ}'. 51 'Ioms al th~Ir hnml' fnr all the 1"1«0 thaI If a. stud 't bcco emp II d em dr~ tp liS Opt'Rbeto a h '[::~:: r!rh:;lia:oIn~ ~:~ the AF ROle program. Lou~,. . 1 (,u~ D~I \lSlttlr5 Membm of thr he should flm rcpo~nto the H:I:h 11~~~~;~d I~l~h~~ :;~I1I:u~~,o~rd 
IS above the ~'t'bro1V (2) To rC\Jt'1I the nell AF I Jkr most rcrt'nI (()mmls.~lon IS al Stlldent CounCil Rcted as hrn;ts Ind I S('nlL"C. "Then." he colltmued . II I all 5tlIdCn15, faL'1llt, memh«s, aoel 
ge _ • ROTC courlt: of InlitTUC1'h'", to bt lonl.! fncl(' d~P1L1tng the hlslOn and IhOO<[(,5SC'f. at 1he tCCl'ptIon. the need ames thl'!it d t ref I ted to \ of tir~:~lc1A~nd!:";r~~~~tht:: mauguCliled m thc 1953 54 5I:houJ ,!:;:"lhs~~~t' ~'~~:f::~~~~hot~~ I T>a~::dt:r,~~\th:l'~I;Il¥' ::~c,1If"St ed o a quahh;d ~Ial: ~.s err ~;=~:;:~ ,are IDI I an 
eml" the lab penncls art' pt'nm~lble lea;~) T h fIKUre!i \\lth. ~rle< of purlralt~ 01 PAT BAHN. slmkm d,rn1{lr nl Ihr Srud~nt Spc~let:l!' Bureau dcnt~ attt'ndm¥, m(' i\ormll H hl uas p[e\lOlJsl~ mentioneD A $ICt'llllg e..,mmlrtee of file stu· 
,\Jthoatatle 1!!e :\FR01C5Iu l n~mpa~t1l:plan~or -\F b II lrd -- - - - -- --S h f ball fP~~II;aleAllmlnatlOnsaJ$O('omelln deJ'ots\\ast'Stabll~hrdtohc:::ln"nfk 
dent "Ill be ~oul~ '''h~n tn wear ROTC Hl'adquarttrs 10 condun I ~~nC~ 0 ~\r~ a ... 1ua I\dt0'j' 111 SIU Student Speakers''IIureau ~ I :ut (Om not game as guests ° Ida tl!.e agenda of the JIealth 5rn on a constltunon ThiS cormmtq:e 
thl' be. untll that tune It lllil not carelulh df'\eJopt:<I.R01C pr~romll ~U~~ ~E~~~'R~H(:\C~IIDlcnl U' It e unnerslt\'. 11et:. Such examanatlons are gil en to \\lJI meet 111m Dr I\taJp.ass, of the 
bt- no:u:l>!Ollt\ to Ilear'1:nc tlor l')o.L'Cp! \,bl"b \\l1I be lnu\uallv beneil('lal f h k f u:e ~eQ.'S P "d G I 0 I "t· ,,11 AF ROTC men E\en: heWi ps\chologv dl'panmcnI at the psv--
off the campus ~tlUnds--tra,chn~ ~~t~l;Uf=mg II1Stltulll;ln5 :nJ 101~;t ;:l~ ISIS ::;~{'('~ feet i~~ rovi es rea ppor UOI les :Freshman Receives Award man male student, unJeS!i he- has pre· ehology bouse tomorrow night at 
~O:;d r~r~~:d nJ~t~ =alli.~~~~;J Pnnr In 1~lr d!-partur~ Dr De fllO fm high and IS caS! In alum I lIere IS an O\'punullln to !ram . From Sigma Tau Gamma F;,]~~v,:i;~R07~cc:n:~ ~ 7 ~i th05l' Interotcd a~ m\ltoo to ~nd tucLffllnlO the. shIrt hl't\\ec:,n h1t \\' MotTl~ Rnd It Col 011,(,[ rnum It ha~ bc-en. Installed on Ihe in dOiog 10 be a scp.itc 10 Snuth The bun:au. on~ln~ted m the R T Sullllan. preSIdent of t~ mcdica.l.or othl'I f('a~ons hc fall~ to thcnclI:tmectln \\bich\\illbe\\'ed-
tbr- 5C!t'Ond Ind thIrd button II\: llalderson h~\e hl'!-n 11I\1[rt! ttl facade of the ~11~f<Oun S\nod head ern Illtnuis to rect:lle dl.1J(nl ummrr ot J9) I under Ihe gUld. Aolrha Si~a Chaptcr or SIgma Tau 1~C(.'t the: ph\slcal standarch 5ct do"n nC5Cia\'. Oct 1; at 7.30 In the 
The ''JJlue llnlfflrm "III bt ISSued 13ttend a luncht'Oll In Ihr PR'~Id( m ~ quartt'rs buddll1g 10 do\\nto\\n SI credit for \our \\orl. and to bJI IICC 01 Dr Poaul Ilunstngcr \\Itb Gamma fratcrmfl. announCl"d to b\ the AI; Corp Resene Thr Studcnl Center. Dr. Noble Kelley, 
"h I thcr \ IdimnS! fOl,m at E\anSldle Collcge loUIS Jlun and eXCitement al Lhe:;an hi: a~~lstancc of Thomas Sloan da\' that Ra\'J1londrEdl\aro Reed9jlILalth SCt\IC(' luis been a lOt dUllnnan of the chology dcpart-
.en COOct \\t'3 COJll{'S ou on Oct 21,~ I 5hehR~t('ttnth bet-norxpcnmc-nt tunc lbl$ medIa of adl\III~S b rmnt[Rradu~lesrudt'nt.\\holsno\\ '116 ~ 51st Sf East" St lOUIS (.>d a' the tel I ppo f II l;P:' thc OrJ on ~:~:~~ :~Ihcd. lill ts~ \'~'n Jh j Dr. Moms and Lt. Col Itald 11I1g \11th soapstune Ilhleh ('Ome~ uh,ch onc can cnltrtall1 not onl n ~alal Candldale school II Ncn l~ been' a\llrdcd ~br Ro~ \Vicb.,l the An Co":rs I~ q~!J~~~='Cbo~; ~p:dt:~~g}!Toclav ant Y~te%. 
___ J~ _. ~ll'r$(1n \\111 Itlmd the conJerence on In milnv fOJm!;~nd colors In ad the audience, but hlm~lf as "ell ,on. Rhode Island At p~nt. Dr man Memonal scbolnshlp. for ROTC - dav" .. 
lOa 22, and ",II Jea\IC he-~ for dillon to all of hl' flOUS \\orL, sh~lJ:0C5 b\ the \en ob'Cure 1IIk ( lunstngcr and Pat Bahn swdenl 11m scholarship IS In memo[) . 
V· "I ·Th I \Ionlgomen. Tuesdal. Oct 21 b\ ( actl\'C m t SI louIS ArtIsts SlUdenl Spcal~r and Enccnaln 'Ircctor of Ihe bureau, are 111 c:hatgc of the late Robert \Vlclunan ,\hOI 
" arsl y ea re ~i: F;: r!ane. retumtng ThUr$ ;U;~lS:i:~::':5sa~~r:a~~I=t~U;h:ur::h:rso~hen~=S~b~ '1~~l!Ior~::~:~o~he bureau andl::r.~l~:hl::-a~dull TYPEWRITERS 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY. ! THE CONFERENCE Oct 15 mt"f('st~, Slce:fned sm, all' pam;;!t IlhOSl.' "ho partlClpaled and bclon "'"nJ; prmen himself the audc:nt'nolS Unl~'CrS1tv I\Vlc:hman "di 
Oct. 7, • \\111 he.for collt>ge and 'Unill'FSlh Ihrre and monke\'$ 10lhls OIgamz.anon can sa} It I' 'ill be able ro part~lpate in tr}' Jailed in a cac~~l1\.S1on in East 
'''Rancho Notorious" represrntatnes In Alabama, Colora ~ < ~mlhlDg but dull A ,\its conduded by Tb~ llhnoh St. Louis, Aug 18, 19S1_ 
• do Connecticut. Flonda. ('~Ia K D II p. ~\ell,thr~)ust\\hattSllll~Spe.ll1i \\Qmm'S Fcdcraled Club Associa· The scholarship. valued It 580, 
Mlrlen. Dietricl. Art~ur IIcL.ho. lo\\a, Inuisiana, l\falnr appa e a 11m: BUfl'au [he anSI\t'r-lt If;1I Ion. If accepted, the swdent will 15 to be .awarded annUallv to an 
- kennedJ j .\Iassachuseus. Minnesota. MIa. T • 3l,'l'nq dC5lgnl'd to preparc~aL be !;Cot bv lhem to different parts ~ntenng freshman from an,&. St I ~ipr', Mantan •. N/'hrasl.a, ~U' 0 Entertain FT A rs to m;\ Ihe requc-sts f pro of the state to cntcrtam. Louls high school. The tt:dpient 15 ·lHURSDAV. fIUDAy---' lampsh~re. North Dakota, om.., I ~~~caii ~ \n'a;~~u5u~7f:::: ,~I~:; Srudents mtcrestcd In the butellUlchosen on the bam or aclri~t Od.. t, 10 ! . ,OrtROllI, P"nnSlh-.t!11 Puerto RICO 1 KRppa~educall0n bon program m!:nal In OJ \\a\p' thelshoul~ ~o~tact Pat B~hn at the! m bl~h school and his potmtiali· 
!!' St • .., of Will Rlfooei5Iand,SouthCaroiIna.South,nrWClct\, \'111 enrcrtam the Futurl'Sruderu-Sp::akcrs Burrau I~ an out'lSJ>CCl.' d p rtmenl. jhes for Jeadershlp . .,ers" . Dal;ObI, Utah, \ennont ~\asbingfreac-hers of Amenca next luwa\llct for the taJenls (If tbe Slludf'ntsl lon, Wl500nsm and \\vommg 12t i.~O P m In the Unl\'CCSIt\ land it IS atso a mt'an$ (If prG\ldll1~ .. NOW'S THE TIME biil In. WtJI Roren, Jr. Atte~dmg the rorPfen:,nce, Oct. V;t'hool tlttlc Theall'f:. 'ploj1;rams lor tix- Cralnnal, cUltural" 
~;i~~~~J,' t..an'::CZ~~~:a. fH:., sl~1~a!::~\l,~I':~\'il~f ~~ :~:I, o~i~~~~ a~~~digious organi7.a. TO MAKE 
Rodg' en neatre waii,lIIinoili.lndiana, l\:anSII5, Km· 1nn th!' suhj~, "Placing SJ.U. Anv studl'nl in the uni\'~l'$il\ ~ THAT t\1Cl~·.' !\Ia~'land, Mk~j~an. A,Iis-IGradu~U-'5." I\\'ho is i~ten-sred in !i('t'lking, rt'lld· \r~ 
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY, 
Od. 7, • 
• "Pick Up" 
.1'" 
"lei's Make " it,.I" 
~n. ~t'\\' ~~" "e\~· ,:Mf'XlL'O, OlflC't'lS -of the ~ost ors:lni~ation ing. or entl'l1aining before a group I Homecomlnl Formal. 
~ .. \;:;:n~~ i::.1.1I1~,:i~~~~ ~~:lJia~~:'£s~:;~id~=~ili' :;.e;t)~~~n!:.~fi:I~~cntact: • C'lIIe In t,dl, Inll SJI .ur a.;lm 
~ a~lIngton. O. c., and \\ est: hr· ~1l S~'h-ania. kcreta~·; ~fbine something ,...arm SJt\"'ing _ I b e Jl1ect.t Ii t'rtlil allenlIs 
Il;'be Air Univ~[y. educational ~~~,nh:a~~~r. J,:~,~~o d?vr:.c~t ~~en~iIIb: .! Nylon Net ~d Nylon Tull~ 
syatem of ~ .AIl .Force, recend~ Evelyn Rieke is rol' sponsor of tht 'abl( to sn just how mach he has • S ~ ~dmlnJ~on ,n! the ~F1Ka~pa Delta Pi. an.d Dr .. Jacob I Jame.a aboul rubl~ speaking, for atim 




. Brunner < Office Supply, 
Co. T!',UR~~;: :.RIDAY, 
"R.,ln, Tlde"l.. 
Shelley Winters, Ridllrd Conte 
other 'II1l~~ educat~OQal lod re-I The exceuril'l: !ward or Kappa Class room speakino (-,Jo.peri(-'nce i~ 
~OOI Aooolt F::rced rom~ands a,nd ahouofl ?"iicttt., ~'.:ill,hold a.planning mC'l't" situation" audience it; floen mort""-: 1.03 S.ILLINOIS 
sea~ mlS5lOns wbich~o\\' St'M De.lta Pi, "hieb is made up of tbi,!\-aIUlble, but spcal..ing to a "life- S T R 0 UP'S 
-, _u cnts m man) parts Ing at 1"0: SlLhlient Center IOnigijt valuahJe, Thc audicru:e i5 the test· <.., 220 S. ILLINOIS .. PHONE 1161 
the world. '/ ) _~ Jat ~\·en. . ;ng gro\laW for the spcaka. L... _____ ...;::..~::;;;.;::::.. ___ ...,._.l..IIL--_------..... -------..: 
STATISTICS, 
Southern • 
. Yards nL~him:-242 
'"inds paS!>inJl·50 
Running pl;lysA5 
Pa$C'S attt.'l1Iptl'd - 9 
Pa~ rompktcd - 4 
f'l\o. of, punts - 7 
Puntinl:; at'erai,:c .... 35.3 
Penalties - ';" 
Yds. lost - '5; 
When II's Flowers- . 
You Want 
Irene • Flori~t 
Phone '56 
A WIDE SELECTION' 
.1 
Elfin, ~uIGYI, Hamilton 
, Watthe~ 
Conume ,lewelry 
Fine SelectiDn ., DiamDnd 
Campu~ caper~ 
call for Coke 
There's bedlam in the 
stands "",heir the team is on I . 
• march)) the good. Keep 
things lOin,! Refresh now 
ftnd then ~~ a frosty 
bo,ttle of ddiciou~ Cca-CoJa. 
TIP TO INDEPENDENTS! 
A seven-week illi independent Boys' and Girls' Bowling Lugue 
is now forming. DON'T MISS OU.T! Form I tum and Sit" up 
enly •• We would like to's!rYe you this SmDrt .lind rjlht now is the 
time to gel your bId i" for league playing. Team up with your friends· 
tor bowling fun. Regardless of your average, there is J spot anilable 
for you. Enjoy the good fellowsbip and ~een competition- that is 
511 much ;f part 01 lugue bowling. G.el in :louch with 
CARBONDALE LANES 
Rinp / tontfO UNIIR AlIfHOlftY Of' M CO("A,oCOlA. Will'",," " 
Gu."nt .. d W,te' R."I, CARBItNOALE COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO:, INC. • 
LUNGWITZ JEWELRY I .;..,. .... A ........ '_ @ ;". rn'. "'""." 
204 S. Illinoil ".n, 1&1 , 
